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President Jolinson’s policy in Southeast Asia and 
LIS. intcr\‘cntion in the Caribbean have been con- 
demned by a number of leading American professors 
and journalists, ;i vociil minority of liberals in Con- 
gress, and some leaders of religious groups and the 
Ci\il Rights movement. “Teach-ins” on Vietnam 
li;l\.c been held a t  many universities and colleges 
iicross die c o u n e ,  and tvere capped by the con- 
frontations in \Vasliington behwen supporters and 
critics of tlie Administration. Those who oppose the 
President’s actions in foreign affairs have many argu- 
nicmts rcyprding tlie specific cnses at  issue. It seems. 
;ippnrc”nt, ho\vever, that fears of nuclear war, atti- 
tiidcs touxrd the use of force, and assumptions re- 
g.irding tlie nature of international relations also 
unclcrlic tlic \+xs of many critics. Given the fact 
t l i ; i t  most of tlic President’s opponents are not pro- 
fcbssion:ils in the field of foreign affairs, it can be 
;irgiicd that tlie obvious fears and unstated assump- 
tions probably account more for the attacks than 
particular arguments regarding Vietnam and the 
Llominicun Republic. 

I n  tlie years since the second n.orld war, prncti- 
tioncrs and students of American foreign policy have 
cnrricd on ;i Great Debate regarding the respective 
nicrits of 1de;ilisni and Realism in \vorld affairs. 
Diploriiatie historians generally agree that the ten- 
sion bchveen these schools of thought can be traced 
hick to the Founding Fathers. Idealists assume that 
Iiuriian nature is esscntially rational and good, and 
tliat n x’orld of pence, order, and justice can be  
realized. They \view nationalism and power politics 
:is pnssing plienomena wluch will be displaced 
sooner or Inter by an organized \vorld communit).. 
samcirl int nlonS the lines of that described in Poccni 
i r i  Tcrr.i.s. Realists think that the iveaknesses of man 
:mount  for imperfections and injustices in tlie Lvorld. 
Tliei. brlicvc that a rational and moral order can- 
not be attained, and counsel tlie search for “the ever 
tcnipornry balancing of interests in the ever precari- 
ous settlement of conflicts” among nations. In short, 
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Idealists ~ i a y  be said to be optimists, and Realists 
pessimists, regarding the prospects for significantly 
impro\.ing the character of international relations. 

Although the tension between proponents of these 
hvo philosophies of foreign policy persists, some- 
thing like a consensus has developed among many 
American practitioners and students of world affairs 
as a result of the postwar debate, To be,more pre- 
cise, many have come to feel that neither camp offers 
an adequate standard of thought and action for those 
responsible for the conduct of United States policy. 
They would like to combine \i.hat might be called 
“tough-mindeduess” and “~vami-lieartedness” in ap- 
proacliing international relations. They think that 
both ideals and self-interest should play a part in 
the formulation of American foreign policy. Those 
in \!‘aslungton and on university and college cam- 
puses who seek to combine the best of Idealism and 
Realisni feel that both schools have something to 
contribute, but  take a more or less pragmatic ap- 
proach to particular issues in a moral contest. Some 
\vitliin the ranks of those concerned with foreign 
affairs do not subscribe to tlus consensus. But it 
seems that most of the concemed critics outside in- 
fluential academic and governmental circles are not 
even aware of the Idealist-Realist debate, much less 
of the literature on the subject of international 
relations. 

II‘inston Churchill once wrote that “those ivlio are 
possessed of a definite body of doctrine and of deep- 
ly rooted convictions upon it \s.ill be in a much bet- 
ter position to deal with tlie shifts and surprises of 
daily affairs.” Churchill n ~ ,  of course, anything but  
;I doctrinaire ideologist. He  had a philosophy, re- 
markable foresight, and moral and intellectual 
quditics which enabled him to make fewer mistakes 
than most of his contemporaries. I t  can be argued 
that Churchill, like most of the American Founding 
Fathers, “made the best of both \vorlds, appeal to 
justice and energetic defense of the national interest.” 
I t  seems that those who have found both the Idealist 
and Realist views wanting have moved toward tlie 
approach follo\ved by most of the Founding Fathers, 
Churchill, and a handful of other Anglo-American 



statesmen in recent times. What  follows is an attempt 
to state the consensus which has developed in this 
country among informed officials and observers in 
the form of ten asionls. Others would no doubt add 
to, subtract from, or otherwise modify this list of 
propositions. The asioms are not intended to be com- 
prehensive, but suggestive of the more or less bal- 
anced philosophy shared by many actors and stu- 
dents. Perhaps the anxious critics of President John- 
son’s foreign policv nil1 find this statement inlor- 
niatii*e and interesting, even if they do not find it 
coniincing. 

1. God’s in  Hir Hcnceri, hiit political nwn is largelg 
nlotic in t h i s  world. hlany, perhaps most, American 
academics and officials do not believe in God. They 
do seem to agree, hon.ever, that one of the great 
hercsies of the hventieth century is giving to td  a]- 
legiance to nationalism and to secular political re- 
ligions, allegiance ivhich should be giiven only to 
God, if IIe esists. A p x t  from nazism, communism, 
and otlier politico-religious nioirements of tlie age, 
most people around the globe are intensely nation- 
alist. Those \vho share in the present consensus in 
this country take n din1 \ iew of Jacobin-shle “prac- 
tical zealots and furious fanatics” of Lvhatever stripe 
- Nazi, Communist, nationalist, internationalist, 
Utopinn or Redist. American academics and prac- 
titioners be1iei.e that God’s secular design in Iiistory 
hiis not been revealed to any elite, \\.hether \Vestem, 
Communist, or neutralist. They think, therefore, that 
the conduct of Americnn foreign policy should try 
to combine humility and flesibility with a pragnlntic 
attention to legitimate concems ot the United States. 
They believe that the makers and executioners of 
foreign policjr should attempt to be on God’s side 

according to their lights, bu t  do not assunie that 
this wiU always be tlie case, much less that Cod is 
on the side of the United States in world affairs. 
, h e n c a n  Statesmen have to steer tlie ship of state 
through uncertain and dangerous waters without 
benefit of much clear guidance from above beyond 
such principles as the Fatherhood of God and 
Brotlicrliood of h im,  thc injunction “Do Good and 
Xvoid Evil,” and their losical derivatives, \vhich are 
both few i i i  numbcr mid not susceptiblc to precise 
appiic. ‘1 t ’  ion. 

2. ~ \ f o i r  is ncitlrcr brast nor nngcl. Utopinns be- 
1ieL.e that n i m  is csjc1ltially a rational and morn1 
creature, both able and \idling to do \vhut is right. 
Realists think t l i a t  human nature is iifllictcd lvit l i  
irrational and poiver-secking chives, a i d  ninn is botli 
nblc and \villing to act far u’orse than beasts. Botli 
sides can cite csnniples of saints and b:irbnrians i n  
this a s ’  and e1n-y :ige to support their conception of 
miin. The t\vcntietli centu? h n s  \vitncssed sonie of 
the most outrageous behavior in recorded Iiumnn 
lustor!., and sonie of the most hopeful and progres- 
sive dwclopments, such as the civil rights movement 
in this countn‘, and tlie emergence of the long suf- 
fcrins pcoples of .\sin, the hIicldle East, Africa, iincl 
Latin .4nicricn. Botli danger n i i d  opportunity abound 
in our time, a t  home ant1 abroad. hlost academics 
ancl practitioners concerned \vith foreign affairs re- 
jcct tlie Lftopinn and Realist notions of human nature 
dike. Tlic\r belie\.e the faith of the Enlightenment 
in tlie possibility of realizing a Heaven on Earth is 
nai\re. They agrce u-ith Robert Penn Ii’arren, that 
“there’s no forgiveness for our being human. It  is 
the unespungable crror. It is . . . the one tliing we 
Iia\.c o\.erlooketl in our outmgeous dreams and CUII- 
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n i n p t  contrivanccs.” On the other hand, most 
actors and obscners in the field of Lvorld affairs be- 
1ici.c i n  the possibility of impro\rement, ns  opposed 
tn pcrfc,ction in intcrnntionid relations. As \\‘aldeniar 
C u r i a n  \v ro tc ,  “niiin is a being faced by the task of 
ni:ih-iiig I i f c  ;is 1iiini;in as possible in the changing 
u ~ i r l t l  of t i i i i c .  niicl history, and cvcn though lie be- 
longs to sonic pnrticulnr group, he must never forget 
t l i n t  I i c  p;irticip;itc’s dways in tlic unity of mankind.” 

3. A ‘ c i / I r ; ~ l ~  is / / I C  t ~ ( 7 c c  of tlrc frrtrrrc. Edmund \I‘d- 
son Ii.is ackiion~lcdgccl that his generation finds it 
\TIT dificult to abandon its belief in inevitable pro- 
grcxjs. 1‘Iic Tnie Bclicvcrs in the Kremlin and the 
I Ica\.cnly l’,ilace and tlicir cohorts around tlie globe 
Iike\visc tliink that they know the course of Ilistor).. 
I t  niuht bc Iiopcd that die latter will sooner or later 
:ibundon their certainty. As for Americans and \Vest- 
crncrs gener;illy, before 1914 it .\vns intellectually 
rcspc~ct,ibIc to believe that liberalism, cooperative 
n;itionalihiii, and inaterial and moral progress Lvere 
tlic \\.,ive of tlie future. T1ih.v years later, in the 
Inillst of Amcricn’s Second Crusade, it \vas a t  least 
criu.illv rensonable for Carl Beckcr to ask, H o w  
A ‘ c w  i\‘ill tlrc Bcttcr \\‘orld Be? Another twenty 
Yc7.ir.s I M \ T  passed and the cold ivnr continues largely 
u n abii t ctl. 

I t  is surely udvisable to abandon the notion that 
tlirougli c\,olution and/:or revolution the long elusive 
i\iiicric;in ;ic;idemics and practitioners of foreign 
Brave New Il‘orld will finally be at  hand. hlost 
=\nieric;in iicadcniics and practitioners of foreign 
polic!. Ii; i \ .c l e a ”  this lesson of tlie age. Grand 
Dcsigns. wlictlier American, French, Russian, or 
Cliincsc~, ;irc notoriously difficult to achieve, as well 
;IS unsiipportablc given tlie facts of this diverse and 
dangerous globe. hlost actors and students involved 
in \vorld nff;iirs now believe that a scnse of history 
is niorc useful than n philosophy of history. That is 
to say. tlicy think that some things are possible, and 
otlicrs impossible, given tlie circumstpnces of the 
time. Liniitcd amis control and some diplomatic 
accommodation with hioscow and hopefully even 
PcLing iirc possible; general and complete disarma- 
nicnt mid world government are thinkable, but im- 
possible. Academics and practitioners believe that 
the actions of dopia t ic  Idealists and of Communists 
dike tlenioristrate tlie wisdom of hlontaigne’s re- 
inark: “Bcit\vccn ourselves, there are two things that 
I have nltvays observed to be  in singular accord: 
supercelestial thoughts and subterranean conduct.” 

4. Politics is the art of the possible. Actors and 
obsencrs in tlie realm of world affairs are generally 
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supporters of the pragmatic, compromising brand of 
politics played in !\‘estem democracies. They adnlire 
President Johnson’s effort to combine leadership 
iiritli consensiis in pursuit of America’s domestic 
gods. They do not believe that liberals, moderates, 
or conservatives 1iai.e n monopoly of truth, \irtue, 
:uid \visdoni in .dniericun politics. They abhor the 
pretensions of any and all quarters addicted to con- 
fusing their particular philosophies and remedies 
for the ills of tlie country n.itli the one sure path to 
tlic “Great Socie?.” ,\nd they do not believe that 
sucli a socich can be conshucted overnight, or in- 
deed that it \vi11 ever be achieved once and for all. 
The task of politicill man is never ended. They sub- 
scribe to Lord Acton’s famous dictum: “The pursuit 
of a remote and ideal object, which captivates the 
imugination by its splendor and the reason by its 
simplicity, evokes an energy which would not be 
inspired by a rational, possible end, limited by many 
antagonistic claims, and confined to what is reason- 
able, practicable, and just.” 

5. Forcign policy is both dificrcnt from and more 
diflicrrlt thoti dotticsfic politics. The pattern of clemo- 
cratic politics in the !\.’est, with its emphasis on both 
tlie pursuit of justice and the rational adjustment 
of conflicting interests, is based on general agree- 
ment on ends if not means, competitive but loyal 
parties and groups, and a certain minimum standard 
of economic and social well-being. Unhappily, the 
world community in our time does not share “ m o n  
standards and purposes. Indeed, both Nazis and 
Communists represent the very antithesis of !Vestem 
moral and political values. It is simply not possible 
to achieve on the world stage the relative harmony 
of interests attainable nithin viable constitutional 
democracies. Even apart from Nazis and Commu- 
nists, the differences in culture, religion, race, and 
political standards and systems around the globe 
preclude at  this time the establishment of an ef- 
fective United Nations, much less the “Parliament 
of tlie !Vorld and the Federation of hiankind.” This 
state of affairs means that the United States must 
employ “deals, goods, force, and ideas” as instru- 
ments of foreign policy, in Harold L a s s n N s  famous 
phrase. 

It is, or should be, patently clear that President 
Johnson cannot rely solely on Isaiah’s injunction, 
“Come, let us reason together” in world affairs. I t  
is generally known that he doesn’t limit himself to 
this approach even in domestic politics. It is per- 
haps fair to say that most American Presidents in 
this century, and most Congressmen as well, have 
had to undergo “on-the-job training” in foreign 



policy. We have generally been fortunate thus far. 
But it seems that most of the non-professional critics 
of the A4dministration’s actions in Vietnam and the 
Dominican Republic are not aware of the truth of 
de  Callicrcs’ remark: “Faults in domestic policy are 
often more easily remedied than mistakes in foreign 
policy. There are many factors in foreign affairs 
which lie beyond the control of the ministers of any 
given state, and all foreign action requires greater 
circumspection, greater knowledge, and far  greater 
sagacit). than is demanded in home affairs.” 

6.  Statcsmcti slioiild scruc both thc national intcrest 
arid tlrc intcrnatioiinl coirimutiity. Utopians argue 
that politicians and diplomats should place the in- 
terest of mankind ahead of the interest of their own 
country. They consider the pursuit of “enlightened” 
self-interest by statesmen to be one of the most 
baneful aspects of world &airs. In \l’oodrow Il‘il- 
son’s Ivords: “National purposes have fallen more 
and more into the background and the common pur- 
pose of enlightened mankind has taken their place.” 
And again: “There must be, not a balance of power, 
but a community of power; not organized rivalries, 
but an organized common peace. . . . ” On tlie other 
hand, Realists believe that statesmen should foster 
the national interest. It is considered the only prac- 
tical object of foreign policy, the one purpose that 
statesmen can both discern and promote realistically. 
In Hans hforgenthau’s words: I‘. . . it is not only a 
political necessity but also a moral cluw for a nation 
to follo\v in its dealings \\’it11 other nations but one 
guiding star, one standiird for thought, one rule for 
action: The National Interest.” hlost American aca- 
demics and actors in tlie field of world *airs be- 
lieve thnt both Utopians and Realists esaggerate 
partial insights in this regard. If statesmen should 
indeed by to foster the legitimate national interest, 
they should also try to go bevond that limited and 
in part selfish objective and throw their weight into 
tlie scales on the side of greater pence, order, and 
justice. In the words of a study by the Council on 
Foreign Relations: “Self-interest done, howelfer en- 
lightened, n i l 1  not support n role of leadership in 
tlie world. Power is a realit). in the Ivorld politics of 
todav. Diplomacy is an art that cannot be neglected. 
But -leadership cannot rest solely on the strength of 
America’s armed forces or on the skill of its diplo- 
mats. I t  must rest also on principle.” 

7. Thc United Statcs is not omnipotcnt, but it is 
polccrful, and on its performance largcly rcsts thc 
fate of mankind. The British scholar Dennis Brogan 
wrote a justly famous essay during the Korean War 

in ndiicli he criticized the “Illusion of American 
Omnipotence.” He poiiited out that thc frustration 
of many Americans over the fnilure of \\‘orld \Var 
11 to usher in a Brave New World, as well as over the 
decision to fight a limited war in Korea, stemmed 
in luge  measure from the false notion that the 
Lrnited Stiites c m  single-liandedly reshape the world 
in :I desirable fashion. Brogan reminded his renders 
that despite America’s vast strength, its capacity on 
the world stage is limited by the power and purposes 
of otlier nntions. Cliiwles Burton hlnrshilll directed 
his attention to a similar theme in his remarkable 
little book, Tlic Limits of Foreign Policy, i1nd for n 
time it was acccpted wisdom among academics and 
actors that America should lower its siglits in world 
idairs, 

The pendulum liils s\vung the otlier way, lio\vever, 
arid i t  is now uidcly belieLVed that this country at 
times Iias understimnted its power and iiduence 
during recent years. The notion that the United States 
is o\.erconiniittetl around the globe is indeed attrnc- 
tive. No one likes the burden of alliances, foreign 
iud, and a11 thc other programs in which this country 
is in\folved around the globe. But the question which 
must be answered is, if the United States seriously 
reduces its commitments, what other nation or bloc 
of nations could or would assume the mantle of 
II‘estcrn and frce world leadership? It would appear 
tlmt this country, while neither omnipotent nor om- 
niscient, does have the Manifest Destiny of trying 
to play a lending role in forestalling hloscow’s and 
Peking’s efforts, in trying to build a stronger Atlantic 
Community, and in helping the developing nations 
to help themselves. The only question is wlietlier 
or not America will bring to these immensely dieicult 
tasks the necessary patience, will, flesibility, and 
imagination. 

8. “Diplornacy without power is feeble, and potucr 
without cliploniacy Is destructioc and blind.” Hans 
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hlorgentliau’s Lvords aptly state an axiom in foreign 
polic\r ivhich \viis forgotten by Utopians and many 
American statesmen in die first half of this century. 
During the second world war, President Roosevelt 
nnd liis military ad\.iscrs conccmtrated on winning 
i n  t l ic sliortest possible time \\it11 the minimum pos- 
sililc loss of American iind ullied liipes. \\‘artime 
.str.itccv ._ . i n  Europe und the Pacific did not adequate- 
I \ .  t;iL;c. into account the  fact tlint the position of 
the i imid  forces nt the cnd of the struggle ~vould 
tlwisivclv in[lticncc the poshvar bdance of power 
and political settlement. I t  was’hoped that tlie strange 
n1li;tncc ~ v i t l i  tlic Soviet Union \vould continue in 
tlic post\vnr period, and that tlie United Nations 
n.oiild rcnder “alli;inccs, militan. power, and spheres 
of inllucncc” iinnccess;ir!‘. The record of this country 
in tlic I;ist tlivcnty !*ears is a miscd one. It can and 
litis Lrcn nrgried tlint i n  this or that instance Anieri- 
c‘.iii Prcsidcnts Iia\-e not adequ “tel. related diplomacy 
t o  p n ’ c r .  Xe\~rtl ieless,  it is clcur that poshvar Ad- 
ministrntions I i a \ ~  all understood in gcncral tlie 
1iccc:shity of botli pon.er a i d  diplomacy, and have 
tricd to rcxlilte tliesc instruments both to each other 
:incl to tlic other available means of American for- 
eign policy. 

Soinc critics of Prcasident Johnson’s actions in 
Soiitliciist Xsi.i and the Caribbean scem to think 
t l i ; l t  thc U n i t c d  States can foster its interest and the 
\i.cli;1re of tlie intcmational community \vithout em- 
plo>,iii_s forcc and tlic tlircnt of force. They appear 
t o  \\.;int the Prcsident to rely solely on diplom:lcy, 
Torcign ;lid ancl trade, and other instruments. They 
plwc p.irticular faith i n  negotiations. Perhaps they 
n c ~ d  to bc rcmiintlcd, ;is Fred Ikle has put i t i n  Hoiu 
S l / f i o t i . y  A‘c~gofitrtc, thiit “nesotiation is only an in- 
stnirn7cnt.. . . I t  may settle dnngerous conflicts short 
ol u’.tr, di\w-t go\n-“nts  from the use of force, and 
tcniiin;itcA fighting before destruction becomes coni- 
plctc.” On tlie other liancl, negotiations “may also 
csm.rl),itc Iiostilitics, strcngthcn an aggressor, pre- 
pale tlic n x y  for liis attack, and erode tlie legal and 
inord foundations of peace.” 

9. Statc.sriicn mii.s-f try to rclatc gciicral principles 
to coticrclc cascs i t i  forcign policy tlirough practical 
jrrtlgnrcrit. Utopians have long argued that a rational 
and moral political world order can be  established 
tlirough application of general principles. They 
ignore the necessih of taking into account the cir- 
cumstances of time and place, of deciding Lvhat is 
possiblc and what is impossible in each epoch. They 
lack a sense of history in addition to holding to a 
belief in tlie possibility of a secular millenium despite 
all the tragic events of this century. Realists like 
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Hans hlorgenthau have pointed out quite properly 
the necessity of prudential judgment, although they 
hold to what is widely regarded today among acade- 
mics and actors as a narrow conception of the na- 
tional interest, and neglect the goal of building a 
better global comniunit).. There is no easy or scienti- 
fic formula for dealing with the comples problems 
of foreign policy. Statesmen have to esamine tlie 
pros ancl cons of alternative courses of action, and 
in Thomas Gilby’s words, “reach a resolve by a kind 
of poetic freedom, not by tlie determinism proper to 
the deductive sciences, where conclusions arc 
brought out from principles by logical implication.” 
Unhappilv, statesmen must often choose among op- 
tions all or many of whicli may have good moral 
and political reaions in their favor. \f7illiam Carle- 
ton lias said that a statesman “cannot wait until all 
tlie evidence is in, for all the evidence is never in. 
H e  must necessarily do some operating on hnches ’ .  
. . . T h e  great decisions are not made with scientific 
precision, and tlicv never will be. If made effectively, 
they are made n-ih a kind of high artistr?;.” Carleton 
concludes, “If this sounds like a species of mysticism, 
the reader can best disabuse himself of tliat notion 
bv analyzing scores and scores of actual concrete 
situations, historical and conteniporq.”  

10. “Tlrcre arc no final cictorics.” President Ken- 
nedy made this remark in his hiemorial Day speech 
in 1963 a t  Arlington National Cemetery where lie 
now rests. The late President \\‘as referring to the 
fuilure of America’s two crusades in this cen tuy  to 
ushcr in a Brave New \i’orld. The comment is also 
applicable to the idea tliat somehow, someway, man- 
k ind  should be able to create a Heaven on Earth 
in \vhich tlie Four Horsemen of the ApocalJpse and 
all tlie otlicr scourges wliicli amict the liuninn race 
\vi11 be  :ibolislied once and for all. I t  is of course 
possible that a Golden Age lies ahead of rather than 
behind mnnkind. But to espect American foreign 
policy to bc able to lead the way in creation of 
such a paradise in  our time is to ignore the dhisions 
and conflicting purposes among and between ]Vest- 
em, Communist, and neutralist nations. Robert Heil- 
broner lias tried to suggest the necessity of America 
coming of age in its ercpectations in his The Future 
as History. The United States should play a respon- 
sible role in the defense and development o€ the 
IVest and the free world, and in the search for reason- 
able accommodations with the East. But it should 
not count on the liberalization of Russia and China 
or of the developing nations in the foreseeable future, 
which would surely be necessary if a Brave New 
IVorld were to be  realized. The United States is 



going to have its hands full trying to  realize its 
present goals in world affairs, and cannot be exTected 
to achieve tlie sort of moral and rational order en- 
visaged bv Utopians and by many critics of President 
Johnson’s foreign policy. 

The  United States’ actions in Southeast Asia and 
the Caribbean may appear more understandable in 
the light of these adoms of foreign policy. The  Ad- 
ministration’s course in each nrea can and has been 
defended by officials and obsenws in terms of the 
specific aspects of the problems as well. On the other 
hand, many ~vl io  more or less subscribe to the con- 
sensus stated above n’re critics of President Johnson’s 
policies in Vietnam and/or the Dominican Republic. 
This difference of opinion among authorities in the 
field of foreign affairs is only. natural, and demon- 
strates the truth of the asiom regarding practical 
judgment. Hans Xlorgenthau, George Kennan, \Val- 
ter Lippmann and other e.\perienced actors and  ob- 
scn’ers have prcsented their objections in fortliright 
and persuasive terms. They have contributed to the 
nntionnl debate in ;i reasonable and respectable 
manner, unlike some of the less informed and more 
demonstrative critics. 

0 

President Joliiison, Secretary of State Riisk, and 
other officials lin\Ve argued their case reg;irding 
Southeast Asin essentially in terms of the nwess iv  
of responding to Communist aggression. As tlie Pres- 
ident hns said, “The centrJl lesson of our time is tliat 
the appetite of nsgressors is never satisfied.” The 
Addministration believes that the failure of thc \\‘est- 
erii democrxics to respond promptly and adec~uately 
to Kazi Geriniin, Fascist Itnlinn, nnd Imperinlist 
Japanese aggression in tlie 1930’s led directly to tlic 
cntxtroplic of the second \\?odd \vat-. The President 
and his advisers do not want to uct in a \venk fnsli- 
ion Ivhich could lead to miscalculation in either 
XIosco\v or Peking and could plunge the \vorld into 
an even more devastating conflict. The United 
States’ intenrention in tlie Dominican Republic in 
order to forestall a Castroite or Communist takeover 
is perhaps more debatable than the President’s 
course in Vietnam. Fear of another Cuba may have 
led the Administration to act rashly on tlie basis of 
limited information and anal!.sis. On the other hand, 
as hlas Lemer has put  it, no one doubted that the 
hfarines would leave the Dominican Republic sooner 
or later. “That would not have been true of tlie 
Castroites, if they had been given a chance to turn 
the rebellion into a class dictatorship.” 

I t  is unfortunate that President Johnson has long 
been mistrusted by liberals in this country. They 

are now attacking him in domestic as well as foreign 
polic\r. li’illiam S. ll’hite suggested in his biography 
~ ~ i c  ’Projcssiorwl tliat Lyndon ~01msoii Iiopes to put 
;in end to racial injustice and sectionillisnl at home, 
and to lcad tlie nution and the \!‘est towurd ;I more 
favorable and bearable position abroad. It can be  
argued t l i i ~ t  no other politician on the scene is better 
equipped to linndle these intemnl poblenis. A s  for 
\\,orld affairs, President Jolmson \\.as more of an 
unkno\r.n [pi1ntitv when lie iissunicd tlie burdcns 
of the \ \ l i i te House. But it can also be argued that 
lie lias demonstriited ;I cnpnciv in foreign affnus to 
combine “\\.urm-lienrtedness” and “tough-minded- 
ness.” His informed critics pcrliaps nced to bc re- 
niinded, in tlie nrords of Tlic London Obscrucr, that 
“the most important lessons to bc lcnrned from 
Cllurcliill’s cLircer are‘ those lie \\’;is never allowed to 
apply: ho\v to prc’ccnt ~ m - s .  His musims that peace 
must bc  enforced and that risks must be taken to 
enforce it ;ire still not grasped.” 

0 

hlost of tlie President’s critics are not infoinicd or 
sophisticatccl in tlie field of foreign policy. It is un- 
dc.rst:intl:ible, Iio\vevcr, that many acntlcinics, re- 
ligious nnd ci\il rights leaders, and others assert 
their \rie\\.s in this tlilngerous nucleilr age. Clcnien- 
ce;iu siiicl “1v:ir is too important to be left to the 
generals,” and dc Gnulle I i x  remnrled that “politics 
is too iniportnnt to be left to the politicians.” It \vould 
therefore be cspecting too inucli, nnd indeed be un- 
\vise, to Icn\.c .Jlnicricnn f o r e i p  polic!p to tllc ..\cl- 
niinistrntioii and tlie esperts in and out of govem- 
nic-11 t. 

On the otlicr hnnd, it seems only fair to ask 
t1l;it critics of Presidcnt Johnson’s lorcign policy 
acquire ;I grc:iter nicasiire of undcrsti indin~ of tlic 
ficlcl tlinn most of them 1 1 3 ~ ~  demonstrated. Re1i;incc 
on reason. pxssive disobedicnce, and other measures 
ad\.ocnted bjr some opponents are simply not or- 
dinarily relevant to the difficult choices confronting 
statesmen in world nffairs. Perhaps more tiinn any- 
thing else, it niust be more \videly understood that 
i t  is impossible to devise n risk-free foreign policy. 
Any action or inaction imvolves risks. The  President 
and his advisers are trying both to contain Com- 
munist espansion and to avoid a nuclear Amiaged- 
don. They think history supports their conviction 
that strength and patience and the prudent use of 
force and the threat of force leads to pence, while 
Lveakness and t imidi9 and unwillingness to respond 
to aggression leads to war. I t  is not easy to refute 
their attitude in the light of the tragic events of this 
Age of Conflict. 
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